Nuclear and cytosolic distribution of metallothionein in the blue mussel Mytilus edulis L.
Four tissues from the blue mussel, Mytilus edulis L., were examined for the presence of nuclear metallothionein (MT), and the nuclear:cytosolic (N:C) MT ratios and nuclear MT:DNA ratios investigated. Gill, digestive gland, gonad and posterior adductor muscle tissues were dissected, homogenized and subjected to differential centrifugation in order to isolate the nuclear and cytosolic fractions, which were then analyzed for MT and DNA. MT was present in all samples of the nuclear fractions from all four tissues. The nuclear MT concentration was either lower or the same as the cytosolic MT concentration from the same tissue. The mean N:C MT ratio of the digestive gland was significantly lower than that of the gill. The mean nuclear MT:DNA ratio of the digestive gland was significantly higher than that of the gill and posterior adductor muscle. In addition to being the first report of nuclear MT in bivalves, we showed that N:C MT ratios and nuclear MT:DNA ratios differ among tissues of the same organism. This raises important questions concerning the regulation of nuclear MT concentrations and the role of nuclear MT in metal regulation and DNA protection.